# Ugo and Ruth Perfetti Collection

**1941-1948**

1 record carton, 1 cubic foot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Jim, San Francisco, CA 5/30/41 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>To Mr. U. Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Janet Hanlin, Nashville, TN 6/4/41 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>To Mrs. Ruth Perfetti, Hillsboro, IL, from Janet Hanlin, Nashville, TN 6/4/41 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>To Mr. U. Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Janet Hanlin, Nashville, TN 6/5/41 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>To Mrs. Ruth Perfetti, Hillsboro, IL, from Janet Hanlin, Nashville, TN 6/5/41 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>To Mr. U. Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Janet Hanlin, Nashville, TN 6/6/41 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>To Mrs. Ruth Perfetti, Hillsboro, IL, from Janet Hanlin, Nashville, TN 6/6/41 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>To Mr. U. Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Janet Hanlin, Nashville, TN 6/7/41 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>To Mrs. Ruth Perfetti, Hillsboro, IL, from Janet Hanlin, Nashville, TN 6/7/41 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>To Mrs. Ruth Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Janet Hanlin, Nashville, TN 6/12/41 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/11</td>
<td>To Mr. U. Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Janet Hanlin, Nashville, TN 6/12/41 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from ?, Arizona, 6/28/41 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/13</td>
<td>To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from George, Helen, and Ed, Carbondale, IL 7/6/41 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/14</td>
<td>To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pearle and Dan, Milwaukee, WI 8/7/41 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/15</td>
<td>To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. G. Trione, Camp Wallace, TX 11/8/41 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Deno Petrucciani, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii 12/4/41 Christmas Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/17</td>
<td>To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, Charleston, IL 12/16/41 Christmas Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Ruth Perfetti, Cullman, Alabama 12/30/41 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Ruth Perfetti and Al, Cullman, Alabama 12/30/41 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/20</td>
<td>To Ruth Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Eugene Monte, Neosho, MO 3/3/42 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/21</td>
<td>To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. Edward Gerl, Camp Tyson, TN 5/19/42 postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/22</td>
<td>To Mrs. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from ?, St. Louis, MO 6/5/42 postcard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To Mrs. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from E.L. Kovic, Fort Sill, OK
6/8/42 postcard

To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. Frank Petroline, Camp Wallace, Texas 6/24/42 postcard

To Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Andy Veres, Pulaski, TN
7/6/42 postcard

To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Janet Hanlin, Anniston, Alabama 7/13/42 postcard

To Mrs. Ruth Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, Sheffield, Alabama 7/13/42 postcard

To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, Jackson, Mississippi 7/18/42 postcard

To Mrs. Ruth Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Janet Hanlin, Jackson, Mississippi 7/18/42 postcard

To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. Richard Gerl, Santa Monica, CA 7/18/42 postcard

To Mr. U. Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Janet Hanlin, Jackson, Mississippi 7/18/42 postcard

To Ruth Perfetti, Panama, IL, from ?, Fort Sill, OK 7/20/42 postcard

To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from ?, New Orleans, LA 7/21/42 postcard

To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Janet and Al. New Orleans, LA 7/21/42 postcard

To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Janet Hanlin, Fairhope, Alabama 7/23/42 postcard

To Mrs. Ruth Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Janet Hanlin, Selma, Alabama 7/24/42 postcard

To Mr. U. Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Janet Hanlin, Selma, AL 7/24/42 postcard

To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. Frank Adams, Camp Crowder, MO 7/28/42 postcard

To Mr. Bocci Perfetti, Panama, from Pvt. Frank Adams, Camp Crowder, MO 8/4/42

To Bocci’s Tavern, Panama, from Pvt. William Compton, Atlantic City, NJ 8/20/42 postcard

To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. Joseph Timko, overseas 9/3/42 postcard

To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Andy Veres, Tacoma, WA 9/24/42 postcard

To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. James Patton, Madison, Wisconsin 10/21/42

To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. Harrel McCoy, Corvallis, OR 11/18/42 postcard
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1/45  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. Henry Hanlin, overseas, 12/6/42 Christmas greeting
1/46  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. Harrel McCoy, Corvallis, OR 12/30/42 postcard
1/47  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. Henry Hanlin, overseas, 1/7/43 postcard
1/48  To Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. Willard Compton, at sea, 1/7/43 postcard
1/49  To Mrs. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Hays Hanlin, overseas, 5/18/43 Western Union Telegram
1/50  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. Joseph Timko, Africa, 9/18/43 postcard
1/51  To Bocci Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Willie Unek, at sea, 12/4/43 postcard
1/52  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. Joseph Timko, Italy 12/5/43 postcard
1/53  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. Andy Veres, at sea, 12/10/43 Christmas v-mail
1/54  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. John Gad, Shreveport, LA 12/17/43 Christmas Card
1/55  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Henry Hanlin, overseas 12/27/43 news
1/56  To Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. Eugene Monte, overseas, 12/31/43 Christmas v-mail
1/57  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Henry Hanlin, overseas, 1/26/44 news
1/58  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Henry Hanlin, overseas, 2/17/44 news
1/59  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. Andy Veres, at sea, 2/20/44 change of address
1/60  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Deno Petrucci, at sea, 2/26/44 news
1/61  To M/M Bocci Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Elmer Black, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii 3/25/44 birth announcement
1/62  To Mr Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Henry Hanlin, overseas, 3/26/44 news
1/63  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. Joe Cibrario, Italy 3/30/44 news
1/64  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Henry Hanlin, overseas 4/2/44 news
1/65  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pfc. Edward Gerl, Camp Livingston, LA 5/8/44 postcard
1/66  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Henry Hanlin, overseas 6/2/44 news
1/67  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Henry Hanlin, overseas
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6/15/44 news
To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. Joseph Timko, Italy
6/24/44 postcard

1/68
1/69
1/70
1/71
1/72
1/73
1/74
1/75
1/76
1/77
1/78
1/79
1/80
1/81
1/82
1/83
1/84
1/85
1/86
1/87
1/88
1/89

To Ruth Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pfc. E. Cobetto, India,

To Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from George Frang, Tijuana, Mexico

To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from E. Ther, Jr. Brooklyn, NY

To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from G. Baldowin, at sea,

To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alex Veres, Italy

To Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Gomer C. Havron, Hawaii,

To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Henry Hanlin, overseas

To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. Joseph Slika, Italy

To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. Joseph Timko, Italy

To Mr. Bocci Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. Johnny Siganfields

To Mr. Bocci Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. Garlon Manning, Jr.

To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Homer A. Hamby, Mare Island,

To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. Joseph Slika, Italy

To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Hyde?, Paris

To Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from George Fram, Bremerton, WA

To Mrs. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. Ernest Kovic,

To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, Whidby

To Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. E. Cobetto, India

To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl Joe Cibrario, France

To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Janet Hanlin, Memphis, TN

To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. John Gad, overseas,

Memphis Souvenir

10/27/44 news

10/28/44

11/6/44 news

April, 1997
1/90 To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. Ernest Kovic, overseas 11/8/44 news
1/91 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Jim?, Los Angeles, CA 11/8/44 postcard
1/92 To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, Whidbey Island, WA 11/13/44 news
1/93 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Louis Cresto, Bingdon, WA 11/17/44 birth announcement
1/94 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Henry Hanlin, France, 11/18/44 Christmas Card
1/95 To Mr. Bocci Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. Arnold McGill, overseas 11/29/44 Christmas Card
1/96 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. John Gad, overseas 11/29/44 Christmas Card
1/97 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Capt. Charles Romani, Belgium 12/1/44 news
1/98 To Bocci’s Tavern, Panama, IL, from William Evans, overseas, 12/44 Christmas Card
1/99 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pfc. Alex Veres, overseas 12/3/44 Christmas Card
1/100 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. E.E. Sludis, France 12/4/44 news
1/101 To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. Elmer Cobeto, overseas 12/5/44 news
1/102 To Mrs. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, 12/7/44 birthday card
1/103 To Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. Joseph Timko, Italy 12/8/44 postcard
1/104 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Elmer Black, Honolulu, Hawaii 12/8/44 Christmas Card
1/105 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Henry Hanlin, overseas 12/9/44 news
1/106 To Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. Eugene Monte, overseas 12/10/44 news
1/107 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Elmer Cobetto, India 12/10/44 Christmas v-mail
1/108 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. Andy Veres, at sea, 12/10/44 Christmas v-mail
1/109 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, Whidbey Island, WA 12/12/44 news
1/110 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, Whidbey Island, WA 12/14/44 news
1/111 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Hays Hanlin, overseas 12/14/44 Western Union Telegram
1/112 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea,
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12/16/44  news
1/113  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Hays Hanlin, overseas
12/17/44  news (no envelope)
1/114  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea
12/17/44  news
1/115  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from ?, 12/17/44, Christmas
v-mail
1/116  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from S/Sgt. Henry Hanlin
12/18/44  (empty envelope)
1/117  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, Whidbey
Island, WA  12/19/44  news
1/118  To Mrs. Bocci Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Wesley C. Jones,
California  12/19/44  Christmas Card
1/119  To Bocci Perfetti, Panama, IL, from George Framm, at sea,
12/20/44  Christmas v-mail
1/120  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Elmer?, Litchfield, IL
12/20/44  Christmas Card
1/121  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, Bremerton,
WA  12/21/44  news
1/122  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, Bremerton,
WA  12/21/44  news
1/123  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, Bremerton,
WA  12/26/44  news
1/124  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Joe Cibario, overseas,
12/27/44  news
1/125  To M/M Bocci Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. William A. Coyle,
at sea, 12/29/44  christmas greeting
1/126  To Mrs. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. Ernest Kovic,
overseas, 12/29/44, news
1/127  To Mr. Bocci Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Paul Spensberger, Great
Lakes, IL  1/2/45  news
1/128  To Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. Joseph Timko, Italy
1/3/45  news
1/129  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea,
1/8/45  news
1/130  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea,
1/10/45  news
1/131  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Deno Petruciani, at sea,
1/11/45  postcard
1/132  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. Willard Compton,
overseas, 1/12/45  news
1/133  To M/M Ruth Perfetti, Panama, IL, from S/Sgt. R.L. Patton,
overseas, 1/12/45 news
1/134  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea,
1/13/45  news
1/135  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pfc. Alex Veres, France
         1/13/45  news

1/136  To Mr/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pvt. Garlon Manning, Jr.
         Ft. Meade, Maryland  1/14/45  postcard

1/137  To Mrs. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pfc. Edward Gerl,
         overseas,  1/17/45  news

1/138  To Mr/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea
         1/21/45  news

1/139  To Mr/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea
         1/23/45 news

1/140  To Mr/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Capt. Charles Romani,
         Belgium  1/23/45  news

1/141  To Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Col. E. Cobetto, India.
         1/25/45  news

1/142  To Mr/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea
         1/30/45  news

1/143  To Mr/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea,
         2/3/45 news

1/144  To Mrs. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. Ernest Kovic, overseas,
         2/9/45  news

1/145  To Mr/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Joseph Chuba, at sea,
         2/12/45  news

1/146  To Mr/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea,
         2/10/45  news

1/147  To Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. E. Cobetto, India
         2/12/45  news

1/148  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Homer Hamby, at sea
         2/16/45  news

1/149  To Mr/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from E. Thery, Jr. England
         2/16/45  news

1/150  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pfc. Arnold McGill
         Belgium  2/23/45 news

1/151  To Mr. Bocci Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. Murl Craig, England
         3/5/45  news

1/152  To Mr. Bocci Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Paul J. Spensberger,
         Richmond, VA  3/5/45  news

1/153  To Mr/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, 3/9/45
         (empty envelope)

1/154  To Mr/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, 3/14/45
         (empty envelope)

1/155  To Mr/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea,
         3/14/45  news

1/156  To Mr/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea,
         3/19/45  news

1/157  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pfc. Edward Gerl, France
3/26/45 news
1/158 To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. Joseph Timko, Italy
3/27/45 news
1/139 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea,
3/28/45 news
1/160 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Henry Hanlin, overseas
3/29/45 Western Union Telegram
1/161 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea
4/5/45 news
1/162 To Mrs. Ruth Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Chas Jarvis, at sea
4/6/45 news
1/163 To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pfc. Alex Veres, France
4/6/45 news
1/164 To Mr. Bocci Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. Murl Craig, Luxembourg
4/7/45 news
1/165 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea
4/13/45 news
1/166 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea
4/20/45 news
1/167 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. Joe Cibrario, Germany
4/21/45 news
1/168 M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea
5/2/45 news
1/169 To Mr. Bocci Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Paul Spensberger, overseas
5/3/45 news
1/170 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, the Pacific,
5/8/45 news
1/171 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea,
5/9/45 news
1/172 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea
5/14/45 (empty envelope)
1/173 To Mrs. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. Ernest Kovic 5/16/45
news
1/174 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti 5/20/45
(empty envelope)
1/175 To Mr. Bocci Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. Murl Craig, Germany
5/20/45 news
1/176 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpt. Charles Romani, Germany
5/24/45 news
1/177 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Joseph Chuba, at sea, 5/26/45
news
1/178 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea
5/27/45 news
1/179 To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Hays Hanlin, France
5/30/45 news
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1/180  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. Eugene Monte, Santa Ana, CA 6/7/45 news

1/181  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Mrs. Hays Hanlin, Auburn, Alabama 6/7/45 (empty envelope)

1/182  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Chuck ?, Werneck, Germany 6/7/45 news

1/183  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea 6/9/45 news

1/184  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from S/Sgt. Joseph Timko, France 6/9/45 news

1/185  To M/M Bocci Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. Murl Craig, Germany 6/13/45 news

1/186  To M/M U. Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Mrs. Hays Hanlin, Auburn, AL 6/16/45 news

1/187  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea 6/17/45 news

1/188  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, at sea 6/18/45 news

1/189  To Mrs. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. Ernest Kovic, Austria 6/20/45 news

1/190  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Cpl. Murl Craig, Germany 7/5/45 news

1/191  To Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from George Fram, at sea 7/8/45 news

1/192  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from S/Sgt. Henry Hanlin, overseas 7/8/45 news

1/193  To Mrs. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. Ernest Kovic, Austria 7/13/45 news

1/194  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Joseph Chuba, at sea 7/13/45 news

1/195  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from S/Sgt. Henry Hanlin, Paris 7/30/45 news

1/196  To Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. Elmer Cobetto, India 8/6/45 news

1/197  To M/M Bocci Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Jim DeRight, Davisville, RI 8/31/45 news

1/198  To Mrs. Ruth Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Sgt. Richard Gerl, Okinawa 9/10/45 news

1/199  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Pfc. Edward Gerl, Camp Boston, France 9/22/45 news

1/200  To Mr. Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from T/Sgt. Henry Hanlin, overseas 9/23/45 news

1/201  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from T/Sgt. Henry Hanlin, France 10/10/45 news

1/202  To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, California
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/13/45</td>
<td>news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/203</td>
<td>To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/45</td>
<td>news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/204</td>
<td>To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Alpha Perfetti, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/45</td>
<td>news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/205</td>
<td>To Mrs. Hays Hanlin and son, Colbert County Hospital, Sheffield, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/48</td>
<td>(empty envelope)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/206</td>
<td>To Mrs. Hays Hanlin, Colbert County Hospital, Sheffield, AL, from ? Florence, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/48</td>
<td>(empty envelope)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/207</td>
<td>To Mrs. Janet Hanlin, Sheffield, AL, from Clara Orr Puryear, Tuscumbia, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/48</td>
<td>(empty envelope)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/208</td>
<td>To M/M Ugo Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Berto Perfetti, overseas, 11/27? Christmas Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/209</td>
<td>To Ruth Perfetti, Panama, IL, from Hays Hanlin, overseas, undated telegram, birthday greetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/210</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/211</td>
<td>New Orleans Souvenir Booklet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>